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CHARiTY
Gidleigh are hosting a one
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Honeychurch
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Time ruM!ng out
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<t

League tables

e

Ringers' Roadshow

off five bell festival on Sat·

The 71"' Annual General
Meeting will be held at

Officers will give their re
ports t<J the AGM and will

urday 10 July 2006. Prize

the

be available to answer any

money of between £1,500

Tawton on Saturday 12'h

and £2,000 will be avail·

N ove m b e r

able and additionally other

2.15pm. The Agenda and
minutes
should
accom

decided.
1'eas will

pany

mediately aftex• the AG1v1
in the Mortimer Rooms of

towers

maybe

open

for

ringing. The jntermediate
and senior section will fOI�

To judge or not to?

fi:n• choosing their

Further
av-ailable

'

details
nearet

time.
Clu·is
01647 432200.

will
to

Ivor Treeby
'l'he

Richard Merson on bells

4

Plymstock, took place on
20th September and his
brother in law, the Rever

Time is running out

5

funeral

especially

as

1st October 2005 and a
notice is also attached to
enable you to pay by post

St Peter's

v,rilJ. be

be available im
Churd1

B.nd the

bells of St l'et.er will be
available fo:s.· fHlY dngGI's
wishing to dng,

There are a limited nuD.t·
ber of 8Qt1l Annivers�u:y
Mugs available.

be on sale

if you wish.

of

lvor,

Merson,

a

mis

sional·y, now in New Zea
land, spent some time in
of

the

UK last year. He, as a

belll'inger has now given
his thoughts on how the

end Brian Lay gave the

bells and bible are con·
nected. He has entitled

address which is tepi·o
duced inside. Ivor, a well
known figure throughout

starts that if all the bells

Devon was not able to ring
for the past few years due

Auntie's weekend

7

Dartmoor changes

8

To judge or not to judge

9

Trafalgar

&Ifs ring (or Battle

10

Trafalgar Day is Friday

Mdke ringing attractive

11

your tower be ringing to

12

attend

there will be a photograph

Richard
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Recruitment feaPets

Please make every effort

Competition

on

Those ·�vm

the day!

Smallwood

John Kel�' raises money

6

publication.

questions.

venues for 2006

be

2

Ringing holiday

at

the

1vor Treeby

6

2005

to record this event. Sub
scriptions were due from

will be selected on t.heir

Results

North

lage hall followed by the

particular charity.

1

this

Hall,

to

reasons

Inside this issue;

Town

low the service. A meal
will be available in the vil

prize giving. lf this event
is over subscribed teams

,-------

Devon Association AGM:

to ill health. Read more
about his life on page 2.

21st October 2005. Will
celebrate this occasion?
See inside for more.

his article, The Back·
ground of Bell Ringing. He
in England were rung at
one
time,
remarked
Bishop Latimer in 1552,
there would scarcely be a
single spot where a bell
would not be heard. He
was referring to the ease
to which the population
could be warned in the
event of an invasion from
the sea. It was a comment
on the number of churches
with bells that had existed

in

pre-reformation

Eng

land.
Devon is the most thjckly
populatGd county in F}ng·

land for ehurch bells and
they play a large pal't in
tbe worship of God, or
they should. It is not al·
ways understood what
part they play in the ser·
vice of the worship of the
Almighty God.
There is much informa
tion about the number of
bells, light to heavy and
the different styles. But I
will use the simplest ex
ample of all of change
ringing and that is rounds
on three bells. Personally,
I learnt to ring 60 years
ago, on three bells that
were later augmented to
four.

Continued on page 4
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Ivor MacDonald Treeby R.I.P.
Address given at his funeral in the
church of St Mary and All Saints,
Plymstock on Tuesday 2Q<h Septem
ber 2005 by the Revd. Brian Lay
WE� are saying farewell to this
world today to an old friend and
familial' figure to so many - to nly
solf as his brother in law, when he

Transport" and finally as a driver to
ECLP which bemme ECC (I used to

He. tmjoycd holidays, especially the

think it stood for Essex County
Council). English China Clay of
course. Retiring from there he

had gone on in the last few years -

worked for the Co-op funeral service
(along with his btother Haymond)

ctuises his family and friend) Dennis
especially too, visits to Oberammer
gau and the Holy Land.
lt was wonderful that

when

Ft·.

David Wnller took him his cominun

ion deBpite his illness, he joined in
very wdl with tho reBponsHs. Fr.
l(.obert Coates of Bexhill and Fr. Pe

called me on the phone he always

where he was loved and held in high
regard, Then sadly he had to retire

said, bello, brother in law. Yes I
married his sister and met him

lvor was a great Churchman. How

ter Mm·gan at Honicknowle aro of

first

appropriate that today is the forty

fering mass(�S for him

first anniversary of my ordination as
a priest in Wakefield Cathedtal and

member of the Plymouth Pilgrimage;
is lighting a candle at the l l<ily

1968

when I first met Helen in
37 years ago - so I've known

-

him fo>' i\eady half of his life. He
would come with the family to Bel·
hus Park in gssex where I was a

again due to ill health.

today and a

Ivor was a strong layman in what we

House at Walsingham.
When someone haB been so ill, like

curate and he once said he felt

c.all the "priesthood of all believers"".
Three and a half yeal'S in the Sunv

sorry for me as it was "fifty to

day School, five years in the choir,

(llaymond would want me to say this

one" (rhe Treebys are a large fam

forty years as a server, latterly as
Master of Ceremonies, Two terms as

one!) Let us share our whys with

ily). Now it's fifty-one were all
6ile - along with his giddy aunt as

Ch11tch Warden. Dm·ing some of this

Jesus on the Cross-, we say "why".

Him; Jesus died on the Cross --let us
shal'e Ivot's death with His, Jesns

well, a saying Ivor often used.

time Ivor was involved in the con·

rose again: may Ivor rise to new life.

Ivor

family

struction of the "Memorial Chapel"

All of you there) rather than me up

parted from us by sight, but still

later St Georgc"s Chapel - and of
course he was a ringer. He boeame

here knew lvor bette>". We thank

is

still

part

of our

with us in love. The personality is

Captain of the tower at Plymstoc:k

the real us - the real lvm.' -· the
part that links us with God in this

church early

world, and we trust om• live$ with

Captain fo1'

Him in the next \Vhcn someone is

over fmm ,Jack I-lyno and sadly had

very ill-, as Ivor was, the body suf

to givn

fers - it is frail, but the _personal

nephew Paul is now Captain and

ity -

the smile in lvor's case still

up

l H77
he had been
a poriod <-iadim', tal<il1g
tJn·oH

yoars

ago.

His

other family members -brother Hay

shines forth.

mond and son John are also t•ingers

Ivor was the eldest of four children
of M'\c and Malj'ie Treeby: now

as was Ivor's father. As well as their

sadly only two

· ·

He!en and Iwy·

faithful

duty

here

:\1

Plymst.ock

-chutch_. Ivor and the othm· ringers

mond remain. First of all we give

enjoyed taking part in e.ompetitions

thanks fOr Ivor as a loving hus·

on

band

to Stella, father, grandfa

They were often the winners and I

ther, uncle, brother and friend to so
many. He was born at Holbeton,

am told enjoyed the celebrations per·
haps forgetting their long journey

where
appropl'ifltely,
GrailllY
Trccby was a midwife. Stclla tells
me that they knew each other from

with other church members and
friends in the ·Plymstock Inn after

-·

Saturdays

home!

throughout

They also enjoyed meeting

the Sunday Service.

tended the Church Youth Club and

Apart from his last illness, he spent

went dancing together and their

nine months in Didw01thy Sanato
rium with TB in 1969. During his

He alid Stolla wete mar>·ied for
fifty·onc

years

children

into

and
the

brought
world

five

though

last ilh\css, Ivo\' still often managed
his smile, the smile of welcome

-·

fol·

sadly one, Mark, died when he was

!owing in his father's footsteps- and
a former organist, Michael Mytton,

twelve year old.
He attended Goosewell and Plym·

way

stock schools and on leaving lvor
WG\\t to work at the Co-op Gtocety.
'!'his was interrupted in 1949 by

remembers his jet black hair on his
up

May he rest in peace and risn in

George Retter
Ge01·ge

to the tower with that

friendly greeting. He was always
helpful: he has a gl'eat. SCl\se of duty
and he was a stickler for punctual·

National Servke, serving not in far

ity) often criticising his sister He.len

Malaysia like Heymond but in Bas

for being late! When she said to

ingstoke and Colchester. Back to
the Co-op and then to John Wil

him -- only a fortnight ago, this is

liams which later became "Heavy

he replied, "you c.an say that again".

Brian who takes time over funerals,

Ile.tter

of

Honiton

Clyst

passed away on 6th October. A quar
ter peal was rung to his mnmory in
the evening at Clyst Honiton.

Devon.

the age of four or five, they at

families were known to each other.

God for his life on earth and com
mend him to the glory of hoavon.

DCBRF
The Secretary of the llPll llPHora
tion

Fund

is

now

lan

Smith

(contact details below) but. Maty
Mcars

is

retaining

the

post. of

Treasurer.. So donations and que
ries re. grant cheques, et.c., hhould
still go to her but all other enquir
ies and corrcspondoneo, ineluding
applieat.ionn for g1·ant.s, should
now be sent to Ian.
New Secrewry, Devon Church Bell
Rest.orat.i-on J;)uui
Mr !an V J Smith
Church Cottage
Mary 'l'avy
Tavistock
Devon PL19 9PR
TeL 01822 811071
Email
ianvjsmith@supanet.com
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John Kelly raises
money on his birthday
John Kolly llEM was 70 this yoar
and celebrated his birthday by rais·
ing over £100 f(Jr Dame Hannah

PAGE3

Mid Week Ringers
"Ringklies"

Exeter St Mark Augmenta
tion Project-eight bells to
ten

Matthew Billing thanks all who The Hingklies have certainly be going
helped, stewarded or came along to from strength t.o strength. The July
support. the open day on l October towers were Dolton and Dowland in

with 27 towers ranging from Buck· the morning. Dowland was a new
fastleigh t o Torbryan being avail� tower for many of the ringers and for a
able, or in aid of the augmentation short wbile we were in competition

ll.ogers School at lvybridge and en
joying himself and treating hi.s
guests to a special event. The treat
was a train ride from Buckfastleigh

nishings that were for royalty. The

project at St Mark's, Ex!lter. A total with organist who wanted to practise
profit on the day was £927. A bril for a forthcoming wedding, The org-an
liant l'esult.
ist. delayed the pract:ise afler discover
For those interested, the new bells ing that the hoard of bel! ringers would

have

ing installed by Andrew Nicholson at

to Totnes and return, twiee. On tho

train, guest.s were treated to fur

carriages were authentic and still
the

sepamte

easy

chairs

around the tables, four on one side
of the earriage and two on the other.

John's guests were also treated to a

buffet along with an excellent course
of sweets. Guests included staff from
Dame Hannah Rogers who gav(� a

speech thanking J"ohn for the Paign

are being east in November and be·

shortly be dispersing to lcldesliegh for
a fme lunch and a l'ing at. the ehurch

the end of J·anuary.
afterwards. August. saw the Ringk!ies
Anyone is -always welcome to join the in Weare Gifford for the morning. A
practice night on a Wednesday or on superb venue and superb weathor. A

a Sunday morning. Please contact long journey for some but well worth
Matthew Hilling for further informa the effort. Cl11ude had organised the
tion.
meal in Bideford and it was a superb
The current bells are comprised of earvery. Cal's were lnft in the Hotel's

est serving fund raising group. Lit·

the six bells from St �Tohn's, Fore ear park and many made the short
Street Hill and two new bells do walk across the bridge to llidoford
nated in 1949. They wen� dedicated church.

guests and he was able t.o present

April W5 L Tlwso bells are tonally

ton Handbell ringers being the long

tle did t.hev know that this event
was also raising money from ,John's

by the Bishop of Crediton on 28th The Scptem
. bor venuo was changed to
ring at.. Mannaton The BBC Hadio
excellent and of a good weight 1br Devon had a roadshow at.. the vrllage

the donations aftel' the speaehes.

teaehing purposes. They are much in hall and some ringers found time to se;(\
demand for peals and quarter peals
the exhib1t10n and ensur·o that the
and p!'actiC(! nights have always b(�en Ringklies got eover·age on tl"' radio.1
well attended acting as a magnet for Lunch was at Manna ton and was thor·
·

Celebratory ring
John Kelly's

birthday

staried early

with a day of ringing around South
Devon. The first tower was at l 0.00 at
Ipplcpen with guests arriving from all
over Devon. After some splendid strik
ing and a visitor, retuming from buy
ing a newspaper the party went to
Marldon. This heavy six was a chal
lenge and proved to be thirsty, or was
it that the pub was on the way to the
car park? The next tower was John's
home tower at Paignton. Time allowed

!or a drink in between the rings, but.

the local pub was having the kitchen

·

1

those. wishing to progress to
. 'the dif· ough enjoyed. The afternoon \V a:-:-; spent
ficnlt stuff. So what is needed in l'inging at Chagford. We.ll dono to l
Ex(�t.er is a suitable tower where Wn Chris Clayton for arranging this event..
bell ringing can be practised in a
eornfortablc and relaxed atmos
plwre ... St Mark's is thH ideal place
for this.

'l'he Cost: How you can help

St Mal'k's are looking to raise some·
thing in the re1gion of £25,000 in t o·

tal. This will include the casting of
two new bells and all the work con

nected with installing them in the

tower . including th(� labour. Unfur·
t..unately tlwy have to include VAT.

This sounds like a lot of money, but.

What is a Ringkly?

Contrary to popular belief, you do

than ,January and February.
Wo normally have one tower in the
morning, with a 10.30 st.m:t, along

with t.ea and biscuits and another
t.owor in the afternoon with each in·

it can be ln-oken down into xmallor

clividual

The rise was to be remembered, and

Can you help with a contxibution, no
matter how small? For further de

usually in a nearby pub..·-and we

the peal caused comments from the

townsfolk as to why can't all the ring
ers coming to that tower do not ring

pleaso eont.a<:L

that tune. A quick explanation as to the

chunks, details are available.

tails of

how to mak<� a donation

St Mark'\;, ExetBr.

some confusion.

Peter Phillips,

the

Captain joined in the ring and the peal
finished on a fine lower. The day fin

ished in the King William IV public

house nearby watching the sports re�
suits ....and a few beers to make up the
lost. energy in dealing with the rise and
lowers of the day.

·

·

probably

ringing

two

to

tln�ee times at. each towe:t. Lunch is

have had some splendid lunches. We

normal�y have between 30 and 50

ringers turn up eaeh month,

Proposed towers for 2005/6

ringers ringing slower changes caused

1

l
l

not have 1.0 bn retired-···just time !
availablo to join us on the second
Wcdrwsday of each month, ot.!K'r

refilled! The last ring 6fthe day was at

Totnes, the heaviest eight in Devon.

,

llabbacombe

November

St. Marychurch

Der.e.m ber

Ne.wton .Abbot area but to be eonfi�:f!led

Mal'Ch 2006

Holcombe llumell

Tedbnrn St. Mary

Any queries please contact: Ken Rowe on 0!803 521489
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Richard Merson on bells, the bible and Honeychurch
I would point out the light:es_t. bell is
t.he treble which leads the ringing;
this is followed by the second and
then the tenor, which is the third bell.
This is the deepest and usually the
heaviest. The three bells I am going to
refer to the scripture as what I see
from the scriptures. We see a lot of
types and shadows of the number
three, for instance Jesus Christ, who
is the word of God, said, I am the way,
the truth and the life. No man cometh
unto the father but by me. So Jesus
Christ is the way, the minister, the
sent one, sent down by God to bring
us a revelation. He came down a reve
latiOn ofHirnoelf, who ii:l the truth �u1J
who is the life.
Jesus Christ was the preacher, the
great high priest1 and we read that
the high priest who ministers in Exo
dus Chapter 28 v 33-35, had a gown,
cape, or outel' garment that. was
woven in one piece, and at the bottom
there was a bell and a pomegranate.
We see that the bell, beeause it
sounds, it comes first, and then the
pomegranate, that speaks of fruit.
With our Saviour there is a teaching
and preaching and followed up by
good acts or a righteous living. We, as
Christians, who follow the Lord Jesus
Christ, have been made priests, to
serve him, to minister and we also.
have to, not only do we have to testify
what C�hr.ist has done for us and U)
minister the gospel, but we are to
have the fruits of the spirit which is
1ove, joy, peace and- suffering. Jesus
s1fid, a -rww C(iitHtla.f1tl'iilE!i:11, I give l
" �ot1t.o
you that ye shall love one another as I
have loved you. Greater love hat.h no
man other than this, than a man laid
down his life for his fellow man.
If we show love, then we show the
world that Christianity has something
to offer. If we do not have the love of
God, the world has a perfect right tn
say that we are false and we have
nothing to offer. In the teaching of
,Jesus Chrjst, not only does he teach
but the t.eaching that he gives, as he
tells us in Mark 3., 34-39 and Luke 9
23-27 that Jesus said to his disciples,
unless a man denies himself and picks
up his cross and follows me, he cannot
be my disciple. The cross speaks of
death. Jesus said I am the way, the
truth �mrl thP. life. Tru� Chri!;tian life
sp
· rings out. of death. Unless a Person
is prepared to die t.o self his own self
interest. hls own self-importance,
takes up his ci·oss ahd follows Christ
and prefers_ Qthers_ to self, he caun:Ot
be a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ.
But it is also out of death that Jesus

Christ came to life. And as we die in
him we also will have life. Jesus
Christ said that unless a seed of
wheat. falls intn the ground it abides
alone. But if it falls into the ground
and dies it brings forth much fruit, so
it is with bell ringing. If we, as bell
ringers, do not find new people and
teach them, and are prepared to
spend hours teaching them, the art of
bell ringing will die a death.
Unfortunately, today many are self·
ish with their bell ringing. I have
travelled quite widely and I have no
ticed that there are many ringers who
all they want to do is glorifY their
own HatiBfaetiOtL Thi:1y dt1 !'J()t t-itre
about the church, or the worship of
the church. It is for them and they go
round and round and what do they
produce? Many ringers in Devon will
know what l am talking about. We
see from the point of wor·ship, bells
play a very important paxt. If we go
to Samuel 2, chapter 6 especially
verse 5, we see the word, symbols,
which is bells. ln the worship, King
David, whEm they brought the Ark
where the presence of God was,
dwelling between the clwrubimB, they
put the pla,yers of the instruments
and the last on were the symbols.
which were the belh;. So bells play an
important part in thureh bell ringing
or in the 8ervice.
Tn t he service, we Hl'C'. t.o use the beUs
to call people l.o church. \Vhen h<:�ard,
people will come to ehurch. In the
West of };ngland, years ago, in my
G:tca"L GtaiHI1'aLheJ·'s (.in!<:� aiHl o·I)·
wards, my Gr-eat. Grandfather fr-om
Holcombe ltogus, on the Somerset
boundary, and there in t.he aft ernoon
the parish priest would go into
chureh at a certain time and ring the
treble bell. People working in. fields,
would stop and know that there was
prayer and reading of the bible in the
church. Villagers would go in to re
ceive instruction from the word of
God and pray and join in fellowship,
although 1 am not sure if this is still
held. Also with the bells, the treble is
the 5 min bell. The bells go up in peal
and alerts the people up. They have
time to prepare and go to church. If
they are late, the bells will be lower·
ing in peal. the treble bcJJ then rings
on for f) minutes;; anrl the pP-oph� mus;;t
hurry to sit in church and be pre·
pared for the service. Last of all, the
minister preaches, and we are pl'iests
and we il't 1 Pctei\ chapter 1 v 15 we
are told we are a holy people Sf.pa
rat.ed to the Lord and told in 2, v.5
and 2, v.9 that we are a royal pl'iest.-

2005

(continued from pa.ge 1)

hood, therefore we must have the
bells sounding in our lives and also to
producE� the fruit.
In our last days we talk of death, after
the death of this life, when t.he Great
1\·1illennium comes, then the perfect.
times comes. We mad thi� in Zacha
riah when t.hc nations that turn
against God'f:' people will be judged, in
Z achariah 11, :you can read what is
going t.o happen when the I\llillenni.um
time comes and in ven>ef:' lG-20 there
is going to be upon t.he horses, bells,
and there is going t.o he holiness unto
the Lord. I would like t.o stop now and
hope that what I have said will be a
htJljJ t<) you. I have a litthl biL m<n·e. l
started my talk on three bells and
want to finish where I have started.
An information sheet., I have refers to
Honeychurch, where there are three
bells and they are rung regularly, I
think this is e-xcellent. I have been
going to the library in New Zealand
and have read history books on
churches and Honeychurch con-wf::> up
again and again. Hom�yehurch, is re
ferred to as one of t.lw smallest.
churches, it is one of England's at.n ws
pheric churches. People have been
known to go ther{� and find peace and
there is something t hc� y cannot. ex
plain. There is a mystery w ith the
church, t.he door is always left open
and when l w<:w in England a few
n��mth
. s ago, J made su1'e I went. there.
I have rung the belh; and also at the
Cathedral, Dunsfm·d, Kingsteignt..on,
Wideeome in {he Moor, North D<�von.
So"il'lel'SCl·, b"ll.L With '1 gn�at. blens'ii)g J
rang at Honeychurch, I believe and
can anyone tell me the S<�en�l. of the
little church in Honeychurch? l t. has
stood there fbr so l ong and the bells
have been there BO long. People such
as Paul Pascoe, Michael !\·1ears and
lan Avery have r;nid, that tlwy are not
easy bells to ring; many have gone
there and tried tD ring and fbund that
they are very difficult . . J. f any of you
are passing that way, if you ring or
not, take a visit to the lit.t.le church of
Honeychurch. You will find t.hat the
head of the church there, who is the
Lord am;w; Christ., said t.heHC words,
come unto me all you who travail and
are heavy laden and 1 will give you
rc.st.. You wiH find a peace and a rest
if you wiJl giv<� your:ielf not only to
bell ringing but. also to the Lord Jesus
Christ. You will find that he will give
you life and give you an assurance of
life. What I hav� l'CC�ived ih Chi'lSt? I
am a preacher of the gospel; it is my
desire to see people turn to the Lord
Jesus Christ. God bless you all.
·
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Time running out
As part of the Association's 80th an
niversary, .J el'Emw Datke,, Secretary.

is hnping tn put tngother a history

and

memorabilia

booklet.

rrhore

must bo a number of long standing
members who will still have a full
memory of past Assoeiation activities

PAGES

Update league table
Last season I produced two league
tt�bles of th(;� most regularly com

peting tBams in_ Devon. As this was
met with interest amongst the peo

20 Lamert.on
21 Widecombe.-in-t.he-Moor

ple I spoke to around the county, I
have produced same tables for this
season, based on the results up to

22 l ddesleigh
23 Colcbroolw

AB the scheme used. t.o ealculate the

Buckland from first place in the

and he wants to inelude as m.any
memol'ies and stm•iGs as h1� ean. As a

and including the competition at
South Brent on ,July 2nd.

dation's minutes ft•om l92D to 2004.
He states that mombnrs of the Asso·

results has been published in the

start .Jereme has tabulated

thn A.sso··

5.83
G

18 Collaton St. Mary
1 H Drewsteignton

G
6.5
7.67
8.5
9

24 !de A
The most significant thing to note
ls that Dunsford havf� knocked Egg

,July '05 'Devon Calls', I will not go

average position table (table 2).
This suggests that for the early

ciation are best qualified t.o ptovide

into these details here. So far this

part of the season. Egg Buckland

the information and ho wants to c.ap

season there have been 12 competi·

ture the knowledgtl of the more sEm
ior mernbm·s before it is too late.

tions with published results, and 52
t(�ams have enM-n·ed.

are not the most consistent and
Dunsford are challenging them
mon� frequently.

season, qualification for the tables

Number
tered:

�TeromD asks that members search

As this iB for the first haIf of the

artidcs and photo graphs to compile

is to have rung in 3 or moro eompe·

7

Egg Buckland, Exeter St Pet·
rock, Stoke Gabtiol

years whilo memories are still there.

Table 1: Average faults

6

Colebrooke, Colla ton St Mary
Down St
Mary,
Holbet.on,

out old documents, rulos, newspaper

a history of the Association's first 80

titions instead of the usual 5.
1 Egg Buckland

15.4

2 Dunsfol'{l
3 West Alvi.ngton

18.69
24.47

4 Morthoe
5 South Brent A

27.58

6 West. Down
7 l ddesleigh

29.72

sponse with cups, shields, minute

8 Drewsteignton

books and newspaper articles on dis�

9 Collaton St. Mary

��2.5
:16.21

rlereme says t.hat there is a wealth of
tnformat.ion with towers and mem�
bnrs that has not been properly re
corded. Time is running out and that
unless we remrd it soon, it may dis
appear for ever.
There has already been a good re

32.12

:J().f):J

Moavy. This is a special appeal and
former members now living else

12 Down St Mary

:37.D5

13 Stoke Gabriel

where may be able to provide valu

14 North Bovcy

:m. IS

Many of us have heard from others

lG Sampfonl Courtenay

and this has provi{led. us with fasci

1.7 Lamorton

nating information.

18 Holbeton
19 South Tawton

at

thB
and

Annual
the

Dinner

Major

and

Final

at

able infm·mation.

1 1 F�xminster

lfJ MariansleiglJ

:37.89

:m.2s

12.5
1:1.83

A

17.2f)
58 . 7

Any memorabilia and photographs
will be copied and returned quickly.

20 Widecombo-in-the-Moor

Your information will provide a liv

21 Colebrooke

G2.0;3

ing history that hopefully will be

22 !de A

captured for future genEH'ations to

23 Sampford Courtenay H

G8.2\)
HB.G?

read. Please contact. the Secretary.

24 South Brent

Jl

f>fl. l 7

B!U:iG

Table 2:
Average finishing position

Website

South

Lamel'ton,

Rl'ent

en

A,

South Tawton, West Alvi.11gl.on
4

Dunsford,
Ide A,
Morthoe,
Widecon1be-i n-the·Moor

8

Drewsteignt.on, Exrninster, Id·
desleigh, Mariansloigh, North

29.2

lO Exet0.r, St Pl?.t.roc.k

play

Dance

5

of competitions

Bovey, Sampford Comt.onay A,

Sampford C',ouJ'tenay B, Bout.h
Brent B, West Down.

A

response

from

Paul

P(J.scoe:

1 a1so have some cards 1.oilh some of
t.he statistics from the lat.e 70s and

early 80's which oNre done (ot per
sonal use about: 20 yrs ago but.
similar vane.
It may be usetitl (()

collate the

in

a

paa

with the last few years and come up
with a league table of say the last
50 years - I certainly hnow where a

lol of records exist..

Yarcombe progress
On Tuesday 9th August, our Honor·

1 Dunsford

2

ary Secretary was invited back to

2.29

Any www surfers will have noticed

2 Egg lluckland
3 West Alvington

Yarcombe to assess the progl'ess
since their last training evening

the transformation of the wnbsite.

4 P�xminstet'

When you log onto www.devonbells.

5 Stoke Gabrinl
6 Exeter, St Petrock
7 Sampford Courtonay A
8 South Brent A

3.86
4
1
4.2

plain bearings.

4.33
4.33

progressive band is lead by Ruth

tower events. There is a news page

9 West Down
10 North Bovey
11 Mariansleigh

newsletter is also available online in

eo. uk you are met with the sound of
some very pleasant striking. It does
not stop there, going through the
pages, registered members c.an make
entries onto the diary to record their
where you can be updated by the
latest competition results. This
its printed format. The advance
ments are thanks to our hard work
ing

webmaster,

John

B;nderson.

2.1
3.67

around 12 months ago. This towor is
one of the most easterly-situated af
filiated towers in the C'..ount.y and
houses a tricky, heavy set of bells o n
This

friendly and

Everett. Although the team is strug

4.33

gling to rise the six in peal, the stan

l2 South Tawton

4.8

dard of their top ringing has im

13 Morthoc
14 Sampford Courtenay B

5.25
5.33

proved a lot. There were enough
ringers present to make up two

15 South Brent B

5.83

teams.

16 Down St Mary

5.4
5.8

keep up the good progress.

17 Holbeton

Well

done Yarcombe

and

�Jereme Darlw
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Results
Widecombe in the Moor
6th August 2005
I. Eggbuckland

2. Lamerton
3. Exeter St Petrock
4. South Tawton
5. South Brent

B. Dunsford
7 . Buckla-nd .i.n the -Moor
.

8= Chagford
8= Stoke Gabriel

1 1 'h

38

46 'h

48

50
52
53%

54 'h

54 'h
56

10. Burrington

11. West Alvington

12. Collatcn St Ma1·y
13. North Bovey

56%

71
84

South 'l'awton 3rd Sept 2005.
A Section
1. Burrington

12 Y2
16

2. Mortehoe
3. Egg Buckland
4. South Tawton

20

29

5-. St. Petroeks

B Section
I. Zeal Monachorum
2. Sampford Courtney

8. Spreyton

4. Mariansleigh

32
45

49
54 Y2

56
68 lh

5. lde
6. Monkleigh

75

7. Warkleigh

Cad bury Deanery held at Sand
ford on 17 September 2005
A Section
l. Down St. Mary

2
. , ?:ea-1-Mo.nachO-ru.m

3. Lapford
4. Colebrooke
5. Sandford

33 Y,
34- %
47 'h
49 v,

62%

Intermediate Section
1. Down St. Ma1·y

2. Sandford

Round Ringing Section

1. Sandford
2. Zeal Monachorum

11 %
13 Y,
10

10 �

lddesleigh 24 September 2005
A Section
I. Egg Buckland

11

2. Down St. Mary

14
15

3 . Morthoe
4. East Anstey
5. Littleham

23
25
27

6. lddesleigh

7. Burrington
8. wr,st Down

L Sampford Court.ney

Mariansleigh
St. Giles

4. Monkleigh
5. Lydford

Little Tol't'ington
7. Dolton

G.

29

No Ilesult

B Section
2.
3.

2005

32
41

64

SO

95
99

105

Newton Abbot, lpplepen and
Torbay Deanery (NAI'l')

Deanery Festival held on 24 Sep
tember 2005 at St Marychurch.
25 'h
1. Paignton A

2. Kingsteignton A
3. Kingsteignton B
4. St Marychm'Ch
5. Pa�_gn ton

32

il9 'h

41

78

B

�-----------··--- ··

..•. ---�----�-------------·-

On Monday 25th July t.lm German

sweek ringers joined the Bratton

Clovelly ringers to celebrate Gm·ald

Box's 80th birthday. Prior to going to

the Clovelly Inn for the celebration
party the ringers joined Gerald in

the rh1gitlg riJUl'il at Brattlnl Clovelly
Church and all had a ring with him.

Then to the Clovelly Inn where mon;
friends were waiting to congratulate

Deanery Carol Service at Upton on

him. He was presente.d with a
framed picture of Steeporton Tor

held on 18 March 2006 (no l'ise Ol'

ktl80 il fra med phot(J iJf Brittton Ciov

South Devon 8 Bell held at
Moretonhampstead on Satur
day 1st October 2005

helping out at different towers when

15 December 2005
Three towers competition will be
lower).

Overall faults Tfop ringing faults
1

2
3
4
5

6
7

Kingsteignton
Exeter Cathedral
Eggbuck land

Buckland in Moor
Kingsb.ridgc

Lamerton
South Brent

!CH\

23'h
21\

27�
401h
41

54

8 Stoke Gabl'iel
fi7
9 Morotonh.ampstead G8
10 Wi decombe in Moor 110

5
1 :l y,
18'/,
14%

21 Y<

25

towerB

within a fifteen mile radius of the
Hotel including Birmingham Catho
dral. This area extending to Soli

hull, Dudley and Walsall this will
g.ive ample opportunity to find fif
teen towers to fill Tuesday to Thurs
day. Hopefully there will be two or

three towers on the Monday and on
the Friday travelling to and from

Birmingham. The cost will be £220 a

person and this includes the hotd,
coach, towe:r fees g-ratuities an d in
surance. 1f you have your own insur
ance it will be less.

A deposit of £25 should be made to

John Staddon, 96 RivermmHl H.oad,
Exetel',

out the ringing fraternity for his

frilmtl1it1Bst:>, fllwL1.y8 J.H'(�J):'H'(�d to otup

and talk to anyone he meets. He has_

l.wnn a great 1w1p at GermanBweek
taking the treble hell and conducting
the band of' ringel's. We wish him

many mol\) ynan:� of havpy ringing.

88

hotel will be at the Norfolk Inn, at
40

required. He is well known through

Club, Clair, J leather, Cristine, Sue
Nignl, <�onion, David, Tim, Phllip

a trip to Birmingham from Monday
5th to -Friday 9th �June 2006. The
are

Gerald has been ringing for 60 years,

All t.h" beol. Cerald i'ot· the future

:J8'h
43

The Ringkly Ringers ar<:: m·ganisi:ng

There

elly Church in recognition of his out�
standing commitment to bellringing.

25

Ringing Holiday

Edgbaston.

from the Germansweek ringers and

EX2 4IlL by the Ringkly

meeting o n November (Jt.h at Tor

from tho

Coritlal)t;WO{)k Boll Ringing

and Brian.

Broadhempston
HroadhcmpsloYllciw·r -is o-ut oJ actio"fl

duo to wheel and floor damage by

woodworm. It is likely to be out of

action for several weeks. In the mean
time

l'ingi.ng continues as normal

ringing the front five. Stave1ton bells

havo been almost

silent for Sunday

�e"!'ViCE�s for so-ill€ rime a-.nd iwW
·

no

captain.

Sheila

has

Beare

(t;}1(�ila@stavert.on.eom) is the tower
correspondent in the interim until a

now captain is appointed.

Broadhempston and Staverton ring

<WS

arc

combining

their

practlce

combined

practico

"rlights to asslst Hw 11ew C:Cffne-1'8 at
St.avcrt.on.

The

night is now Mondays starting on the

17th October at Broadhempston. The
following week will be at Staverton.

quay (see page 3).

It would be best to check with me
before attending a practic.e night for

This is an annual event and has

t•ing for S�werton services as and
when they can. We look forward to

Any cheques should be made pay
able to "Ilingkly Ringers".
proved very successful. If you are

interested in this tl'ip, please con
tact John as SDon as possible.

Lhe

Ve'Iltle. The combliled force wm

the support of experienced ringers
during this time'!- .

Graham Pascoe.
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Network for training
,Just tD let you know that at the last

Cnntta-1

Counci.l

.meeting

-T

waf:.

elected to the Education Committee.
At. our last mmmittee meetin g we
discussed the Network for Ringing
Training (NRT) and decided tJJ i nv<.�s·

tigate l'egional usage and possible
activities. l was given the job of in·

V(�8t�gating tl�e South West area. My

early findings are that the use of
NHT in this area is very much in
clusters - mainly near ringing cen·
tres. It was felt that it. was irnpor·
tant to ihCl'ease

the ctNC)'age of the

region· hence this eontact..

NRT

was designed as a way of

spreading good practice and sup

porting those involve in training
ringers. Its main tool at present
is a discussion list. This is mainly
available to email users but a di
gest is regularly sent to members
who do not have email facility.

This al lows full discnssion of train
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Auntie's Weekend in Bristol
Chagford's

annual

14th

ringing

weekend took plam 19-21 August
a nd Mervy n Langdon and Chri s
Cl ayton a rran ged the events .

The acco mmodation was the Novate!
hea·t; lo the Clry Ce:rru-c� �iilCl this ha8
set a difficult standard for o thers to

10llow.

Thoro

were

a

n umber

of

nearby public houses that offered
real a los at a eheapcr price.

There was the customary br(�akfast
stop where some were to st art as

they meant to canyon.
The ringing started at. Dursley, a fine
peal of eight bells. Others not al

i·(�ady o'll lhe coach \iiE\t\1 able Lo joill

us there. This was the sUut of a busy
day. We then rang t.lw ten boi ls at
Berkeley followed by lunch in t.he
pub where the eoach had parked as
this ww; the only parking available.
the lJatty To rry the loca l b:rew.

l�dgD

and

onto

a

ni ne

hundred

ers (e.g. bellh an d!in g, ra i sing &

w eight, six at North Niblcy . A Hplen
did recast in 1HB9 and a now ringing

membership

met us with tea and sponge calm. We

use and usefulness of the service.
It is also hoped that a supJ)ort. net

work "on the grou nd" will be more

used !f we can increase member·
ship. At present Worldwide mem
bership is about 450.

I am contacting you all as I know

you are involved with training and
will also know others who have an
interest in it. I would urge you to
c:onsider joining NRT and to discuss

it with others who are interested in
train ing.
Moro information can be fOund on
the CC Ed Committee website on:

http://www. cccb r. org. uk/edc/edc.
php#mt
If I can lwlp in any way please let

me know. lt would be really pleasing

if' we can build up a strong network
here in tho Southwest which could

improve training and be a resource
for all involved with training ringers

for the future.
Martin Mansley
Torquay
01803 314059

-more to w�aeh St .M-1�

chael on the Mount Without. Lunch

went to a pub and found that food

Hfi8shlg

Ringing followed at \Vot.ton-umh-)r·

An expansion of
increase the

and t-hen even

tho weekend was never explained.

thi.� E'Xcitelt)ent or feat O"V(�·i·

fect. Many of the di.scussions relate

wou1d

Som e others w a lked through Castle
Park and down Broad Street looking
at. tho marvel lo us al'chitectut'l:�. We
had to climb the Clu·istmas S te ps

followed with some having a di
lemma in walking past so many

This was an opportunity for somo of

low eri ng, etc.)

minutes walk away and some could
not manage th is without a drink.

Some had n very early start to the
day on the Friday. Whether this was

ing related topirB. At present it is
used sporadically but to good ef

to topics of equal interest to Call
Change ringers as method ring

bearings, he was not disappointed.
Tlw 1lext. tower was more t.ha-n 20

floor inst.alle.d in 200 l. The ringers
then hoa(k�d loWa'tds lhe City

C>ni.J\�

for thE) final ring of the day at Al·

mondsbury.
The hotel waH new and clean and we
cert ainl y felt spoilt. There wa�

so me

pubs that were open.

One group

was not available, this did not. stop
t.ho d-l'�nklng but -resulted in another
stop nearer to the next tower where
food was available .

The next ringing was for a service at
St Mark's, the Lord Mayor's Chapel
with a shOI't. walk to the next tower,
St Step hen the Mali:yr, a 19 cwt, 12.
Th:m hack to the Cathed-ral where
there was a splendid 21 cwt 8 that
rang so well. w(� we.rc able to walk

back to the hotel from th at point

although wa lking past the� city cen..
tre pubs pl'bved too difficult for '
many after a long clay of ringing.
Saturday fw<::m.i.ng was spt:nt. at a.n
Italian 1'est.aurant giving that conli·
nental touch. Well dono to Ivlervyn

where we waited to ring so as not to

the loeals too early. Our
We

eonfu.sion with the number of roomH

wake up

and some peo ple

ring was for the morning Betvic<� .

bUT

offered t.o double up,
W e Wlll llOl g·ive dP'I.a'ils ti'riles8

t.hcn travelled back and had a 20

requested !

ntinute break in the City Ccnt.J.'e,
when� we met the local group of

party t a king a wa lk afterwards. l

was then tln·ough Btistol heading

option. It did ap pear that the wall.;

hrick tower,

inade soille tlrirs"!.y.

off which meant that aftHr the (X>okod

ringing room it felt as i f you were
ringing in a chimney. We then
hoaded back to the city centre where

weighing 50·2·2L What. a magical
way to start the day. 1'he ringing

food on a Sunday to serve us-and a
fine meal it was along with the

bells are automatically treated with

range of beers on offer. The after
noon, and our last l'ing was spent
ringing a light six at St. Paul, Bed·

The evening mPal was spent at t.hr�
Novotel Restaurant with some of the

was very impressed with this healthy

Saturday was the coach drivm·'s day
breakfast we walked to St Mary,
H.eddiffe to ring the twelve, tlw tenor

ch;r.tnbtft Is a massive :roo"IY1 :ntd lht�

the respect that they deserve. Mter
this energetic ring there was a
twenty minute walk to St Pbilip and
St Jacob. We were met by the local

ringer who had rung in 'l'iverton for
soiile yt�ars. He krieW What to e'>fpecl
from Devon ringing and although the
bells, other than the 7th, are on plain

:

and Chris. Sunday was even more ,
'
heet.ic with us packing our bags onto
the coach and travdling nor·th, by
fbllowing our local guide, Derek
Cnr-r, to St -Mntthtw at Kingsdown

ringerB going

fcH' coffee, Our jonrney

South and to Knowle. Tbjs was a
and when inside the

Chris and .Mervyn ]lad persuaded a

pub that does not normally serve

mi�1ste-r beJore head1ng bac.k to wu·.i

ous parts of Devon. Congratulations
to Julia in choosing Mervyn and

Chris who certainly exmlled them
selves not only in the rings, the ho

tel but also in the availability of real
ales. All had an excelle nt weekend.
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The fifth Ringer Iwadshow held at
Newbury racecourse on Saturday
10th September w:::� � well attendr:rl.
According to the released figures nearly 3000 ringers/interested par
ties attended. For those who have
never been, lets outline what a
Roadshow has to offer.
0
Run by the Central Council of
Church Bell Ringers. Thes"
shows are 'moved' around the
country. The first was in 1997 at
Birmingham. In 2003 it was
held in Lincoln.
0
There wel'B over 200 exhibi
tors - made up of Associations/
Guilds, Bell hangers, Rope mak
ers, Private mini rings, Ringing
software producers and just
about anything you can think
off to do with Ringing.
0 To date, this Show has only run
over one day - from 10 am to 5
pm .
0
In 1997 the Devon Association
was represented by a group of
ringers lead by Frank Bye. We
did not havo a stand, but gave
an exhibition of call change
ringing at a local S-bell tower.
In 2008, Devon Ringers Council
0
had a stand, ably manned by
Jonathon Bint and Lester Yeo.
The Devon Ripgers CD was on
sale. Some of the Egg Buckland
ringers were able to 'autograph'
copies of the CD ... since it con-

OCTOBER 2005

The Guild is quite active at the mo
ment holding two social evenings
en eh year. one in t:he Spring :-:Jnrl th(�
other in the Autumn at different
towers, as well as the Annual Ring
ing Festival.
This year the Ringing Festival took
place at Bradworthy on ilO July. The
results were as follows:

tains ringing from their tower.
Now in 2005, the Devon Ringers
Council attended again. The
theme was purposely biased to
wards Call Change Ringing.
The team was lead by Lester
Yeo and myself. Visitors to our
stand showed much interest.
We certainly did our bit to put
Dr:von ringing on the� map. My
grateful thanks to the Devon
Ringers who assisted in man
ning the stand. Our mark was
further stamped by the display
of Call Change Ringing given by
a group of !'ingers from Egg
Buekland and friends bld by
our Vice Chairman Mr Ryan
Trout. There was great fascina
tion in oul' style of ringing and
absolute dismay as to how we
rise and fall in peal ... many had
never heard it befOJ'H!
We mu�t r.ontimw to fly our J
'Association Flag'. lfwo don't, no ono
else will! We have a unique style
and MANY people outside Devon
are intrigued to find out more about
us! Currently the Central Council is
nwiewing thiH latest Hoadshow and
considering· plans for 2007. If any of
you wish to find out mm·e or have an
opinion to put t:o Uw H.oadshow
Committoe, then Jlinasn contact one
of the Central Couneil HHps (Morvyn
Way or Paul Pascon) m· myself.
�Jereme Darhe.
0

Open. 8ect.ion
l'' place (Cup
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6lh

Torrid/le 8ectwn

1" place (Shield & Certificate)
Littleham 'A' with 2 5 '1. faults;
2nd (Cup & Cert.) Littleham 'B' 42Y.:;
3•d (Certificate) Appledore 43:
4th Monkleigh 88%;
5th Morwenstow .1 .1 4 Y:t,

Novice Sectio11

1" place (Shield & Certific.at.e)
Little Torrington with 1 18 faults
and 2ml (Cnp & Certificate)
Petersmarland 127%.

.Ju.ni.or Novice Sect.iQL�
Jsl pl8�<"l (Cup & Cm·tifkate)

Brad worthy with lG% fault"'
(Certificate) Langtree 26¥2;
3"' (Certificate) Bradford 4.1 and
4 lh Little Torrington with GOY:!.
May I remind nvcryone that any
tower within the guild can enter t.he
Tonidge or Novice R<�ct.ion ancl oth
ers will be weleomed to ring in the
Open section. Mauy thanks to our
hosts at Bradworthy, who wore in
the middle of their flower festival in
the church, for their hospitality and
the wonderful spread of refresh
ments; tlwy provided.
2nd

Dartmoor Changes

A celebration of bell ringing drew
tt1gether ringe1'8 fro tiJ all over Dart

moor.
The moor's 32 bell ringing teams are
featured on a new triple CD called '
Dartmoor Changes which was
launched at an all-day event in
Widecombe on Saturday 6 August
bnl.d cu-tnilitl&ted it1 eonjunetiOrl with
the Annual Six Bell Striking Compe�
tition and many of the featmwl tow
ers open to the public. The project.
which gained funding from the Dart
moor National Park Authority and
West Devon Borough Council, is run
by Aune Head Arts, a rm�al arts or
ganisation based in Princetown.
Dartmoor Changes is an 18-month
project to record all the ringable
towers with five or more bells within
Dartmoor National Park.

A selection of the more than 60
hours of sound record ings has been
edited on to three Clls and is ac
companied by a 21·page booklet of
information about the projeet.
The public and bell ringing enthusi
asts were invited to the launeh and
enjoyed some of the traditional ring
ing patterns distinctive to Dartmoor
and Devon.
On the day there were domonstra�
tions, an exhibition of photographs
and films and the striking competi
tion. The 3-CD set and booklet of
the Dartmoor Changes was on sale
for £ 1 5 throughout the day.
On Dartmoot', home of An�te Head
Arts, the scope for projects to bring
the magic of the wild moors, it.s
farms and its villages and towns to
the people is never ending.

& C011:ificat.e)
Eggbuckland with 7 faults;
Exeter St Petrock 37Yl;
Burrington 38;
West Down 4 8;
Mariansleigh 72 Y:! and
Mortehoe 74%.

Brian Broadhurst, (IJon Secretary)

r--l
j
.
Results Service
j
H.esults can be found on the websitet 1
www.devonbells.co.uk. You may
l enter your own results if you log in. I1
! Results and any news can also be
i sent to your email address auto·
I matically if you subscribe to Yahoo
I Groups as there is a group called
I devonringing and by subscribing
! the news, including results will be
I sent to ynu.
I Secretaries may continue to send I
i results and news by post, phone or I
! email to the editor of Devon Calls, i
I pleasH see last page for details.
-- ···----------------------------

i

..

_ ·

,

i'

.

L--··--�·-·-------·--·""��-------"
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TO

JUDGE

OR NOT TO

For the foreseeable future, we will have to be
-rf>Jia.nt on our stalwart judges to assess a.ncl
mark the standard o f our call ehange ringing.
Th(,; number of regular judges is dwindling
fast - certainly faster than now ones arc: cam·
ing forward] To this end, I feel it appropriate
to summal'ise the cul'rent situation and make
some suggestions as to how wo nemi to go for·

ward,

We aU (mjoy taking pnrt in ringing
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JUDGE?

DO WE HAV.E ANY WRITTEN
STANDARDS
OR
CODES
FOR HOW WE ARE EX
PECTED TO JUDGE?

0

As far as I'm aware the answer

0

is no. Why not? Should we have
a set of guidelines/set protocol so
that all judges mark in the same
way?

There is certainly a valid
a1·gument that the judge
should record the bell that is
making the error.
Add up the total faults at
t.he end of the peal and aver
age them with the other
judges officiating.

fa.ir to
say that any person wishing to
'learn the trade' would be ex·

.Tn summm·y, .l think it is

competitions, but need to stop for a moment
and try to appreeiato what our judges actu·
ally do for us.

In actual fact, the majority of
judges do their job in the way
they have learntlpieked up/been

tremely weJcome to sit in with

One is not out to bo <:ritiea \ here in anyway,

told by other judges.

the judges, and have a go. To

but tn t.l'Y and stimulate the intel·est of ring

SO WHAT DOES JUDGING
INVOLVE?

judge one peal is t'ather ft•uitless

ers to find out more about judging and giving
them opportunity to hav<� a go!

0

Being prepa.l'iXl t.o sit for a

0

diligently
Having pen/pencil

We must remember that all judges give their
time fret: of chargo and often travel long dis
tances to officiate.

ACCEP'l'ED FACTS?
o
Wn all profo)' to dng rather than judgt�
o

Judging is not an accurate science - it is
t-mbjective and .no two judges a.re t.he

0

same
0

J·udges act professionally and aim to be

0

consistent

numbe.r of hours and listen
poised

goes, surely it is consistency that
matters. Lesser teams should not
be put off by a high mal"k - all

Time the p(�al to the nearest
second fmm start to finish

judges are more than happy to
show t.hr;i r book and highlight

J t is generally ac·

AllY eomments or opinions \vould
be welcomed. Sec this as a start··

Mark the peal from start to
finish.

all G Ol' all H bolls cannot be

heard. Uot:-; or quarter fa ults
fo.r cwnry blip or
minor erro1· -- this would in·

0

number of faults awarded
Judg�ng js not bor.ing. .R:"l.thP.l\ although
concentration.

elude

0

Other than the judge.s, no competitor will

dc�lays between bells.

a 1'0 given

tiring; it is interesting and requires much

listen to Ewery peal from start to finish in

a similal' position

D

clipping

and

gaps/

more

difficul1

since

each

round is over very quickly.
Thm·e are .mix(�d vlews a� to

The simplest answer is probably 'to have

how the first and last f(lw

done it befom and done a good job'.

rounds

are

marked,

ing block. A judging workshop
needs to occur to givE� intorostt�d

party's opporturtity.

All judges

should be prepaTed

to expJain

their result � judges o f any ot.hor
sport or past time certainly have
ringing will always play a pivotal
l'olo in maintaining a high stan
dard of our uni.que tradition in

-Devon.

�Jereme Darhe.

since

you will never hear all tho

This really is just based on having the resJKK:!.
of other ringers, especlally those with some

peals' problem area (s).

to be accountable. Competition

Matking the rise and fall is

WHAT SHOULD A ,JUDGE BE ABLE TO
DO TO QUALIFY F'OR ,JUDGING?
CJ

ent.
As far as high or low marking

following the waming treble
thngs

cepted that a full mark is
given t.o Pvery round where

We are more concerned about the posi
tion our wam achieves rather than the

since there will be no real corn�
par.ison as every judge is dlffe.r

bells strike both sides right

Keep up to date

o'Xperit�nce.

in the bottom of the rise and

lt has <:ertainly been said that the best judges
or1 the. day aN! those that are taking part i n

fall. Teams that get the bells
away qukkly and dfidently

In addition to the whole pagE'

the ringing!

should

that was devoted in the last edi

it.
Should a team that has a
fair rise, bui takes twice as

However, some of the following qualities or

be

eredited

fol'

points are surely wo1thy of discussion:
Be able to understand the basics of bell
0
mechanics
0
Understand what happens in a rise and
fall

manages

0

Be able to pick out all the individual bells

Similarly teams which pull

long for the tenor to strike
both sides be awm·ded the
same faults as a team that
it

more

quickly{

tion of Devon Calls we do have
some updates. Please, do keep
your " Bells of Devon" up to date.

Updf.tte yageo are availalJlt� if re

quired, please contact Paul Pas�

at any time throughout the pllal (unless

the bells

th8

coe, his details are on the hack
pagC:�. Wrong information can de
lay you making arrangements

bells arn being fired)

lowm· should get the credit

and can annoy the person you

for it. What do you think?

called in error. Please notify the

o

Know t.he set. of c11ll changes being used
Approeiatn t.hn diffemnce between a good

Recot•d the top of the rise

Sett\�Uu-y of &Ily further upUk.ttei:i.

0

Be preparnd to concentrate

0

and bad rhythm

D

Be propan'.d to be professional and do

Cl

Be consistent

onos very bntit

o

in tidily in

(generally the first change),
the half way eha.nge, a.nd the
end of the changes. Several
r.ompet.itions give a trophy
for top ringing only.

Results

Competition results are. posted
on www.devonbells.co.uk the web
site for the Devon Association,
Members too, may ente.r results.
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Bells Ring for Battle Bicentenary
=

�
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Bells all over the world will ring out
on F'riday 2 1st October in celebration
of the 200Lh -anniversary of Britain's
greatest naval victory, the Battle of
Trafalgar. To mark this important
occasion, the National Maritime Museum Nelson Commemorations Corn·
mittee is co-ordinating the national
Trafalgar FestivaL This c.elebration
culminates in Trafalgar Weekend
(21" . 23'" October 2005) which mm·
memorates the bicentenary of the
battle and the heroism of Vice Admi·
ral Horatio Nelson and the gallant
crews of his outnumbered fleet
which scuppered Napoleon's plans to
invade Britain.
As in 1805, when church bells rang
out the news of Nelson's victory,
bells will play an important part in
this year's celebrations. The Nelson
Commemorations Committee, in eon·
junction with the Central Council of
Church Bell Ringers, is CO·Ol'dinating
the ringing of bells throughout the
world on 21st October and over the
following weekend to mark this special anniversary.

•

"The first ringing of the day worldwide, will take place whilst most of
us in the UK are still in bed!" said
Richmxl Offen, co-ordinator of the
inte.rnational ringing. "The bells of
Nelson Cathedral, New Zealand, wm
be rung at noon local time. This will
be followed by the "bells of St M a ry's
Basilica, Sydney and the Swan Bells,
Perth, Western Australia. At the
other end of the international time
zones, among the last bells to sound
that day will be those of Stanley Cathecltal in the Falkland Islands.
International coverage indeed!"
Hundreds of bell towt1rs have al·
t•oady indicated that they will take
part and many are planning to ring
special commemorative peals or
quarter peals for the occasion. "For
centuries bells have played a huge
part in the celebration of important
events, so it's fitting that they
should play a major part in this corn·
m em o ration" explained J udith
Rogers of the Central Council of
Church Bell Ringers. "The bells of St
Paul's Cathedral in London will be
rung following a formal wreath lay�
ing at the tomb of Lord Nelson which
is timed to start. at llam and a full
peal will be rung there in the eve·
ning. We hope that bells will ring
around the cc.untry to makE: this a
celebratory weekend to remember!··

r
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Lieutenant John Richards Lapenotiere, born in Ilfracombe, travelled
271 miles from F-almouth to London,
by horse, with news of Horatio Nelson's victory at the Battle of Trafal·
gar and the tragic news of his death.
Lapenotiere on his schooner HMS
Pickle which, after an epic 1,000·
mile journey, arrived in Falmout.h on
November 4, 1805. Its captain then
headed by post chaise to London
where he thrust the dispatch into
the hands of William Marsden, Sec·
retary to the Board of the Admimlty.
The 27l·mile route was covered in
37 hours.
Devon men, together with those from
the rest of the West Country, formnd
the backbone of Nelson's valiant
forces.
The Traialgar Way will be a pernta·
nent addition to Britain1s maritim(�
heritage. The historicn.l new tourist
attraction was inaugurated i n
Devon. The Trafalgar Way, which
celebrates the delivery of news of
Admiral Nelson's victory at Trafal·
gar, had its official unveiling in the
picturesque village of Lifton.
With the sound of the parish
church's bells ringing, members of
Lifton's Local Historic Group,
dr<:<ssed in period costume, walked
among the crowds giving ehildren
packets of' sweets and small bou·
quets of !lowers lo hold.
Of the 1, 1 1 5 Devonians who fbught
for Nelson in the Battle of Trafalgar.
two wm·e born in Lifton. Both men
survivc�d the battle. and returne.d to
Devon.
The bravery oi' the Devon men who
fOught in Britain's greatest naval
triumph will he remembered when
th<l Trafalgar bicentenary cBlebrations sweep across the county.
Bells may have played a large part
in notifying people that there was
some news available and while a rev
enactment was being performed
throughout D<lvon, by the procession
passing through, many churches
were having the be.\ls rung to let the
people know of this evtmL
The Queen and Prince of Wales are
among those who will be lighting
beacons to mark the 200th anniver·
sary of the sea battle and t.he death
of Lord Nelson.
More than 1 , 000 other beaeons will
be lit around the country during the
evening of Tmfalgar Day on 21 Octo·
ber.

-·::::-···-····
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There are also plans to create a peal
of bells across the country on Trafal·
gar Day at noon and over the week·
end and finishing on Sunday eve·
ning, 23 October.
At 7.00pm, or after Evensong,
church bells will ring out across the
UK and Channel Islands as a final
Saluto to Nelson and to mark the
end of the Trafalgar Weekend.
If your tower takes part, them is a
commemorative certificate available
from www.cccbr.org.uk. Fill the certif'icate with the names of the ringers
and have the certificate framed. It
will be a lasting reminder and hope.
fully a talking point when you have
visitors who may be ringers or inter·
e:-;tnd in bell ringing.

,John Lapenotiere
(1 770-1 834)
Biography 'fa ken f�om The Nelson
gneyclopaedia by Colin White.

Lapenotinrn is h est known as the

man who b rough t home the news of
Lhn Battle or Trafalgar to Britain.

But lw had a mot�L intPresting and
variod <'HI't1<�r both bnforo and

uftm�

h is brit�f monwnt. of' glory. Born in
Ilfracomhn in Devon, in 1770, Lape
not.inre was the �wn of a naval officor
a nd first. w(mL to s1�a with his father,
Frederick, at the ag-e of ten.

In 1802, he was given command of
Uw �chooner J lMS Pickle and served
in her at tho nattlo of Trafalgar (21
Octo!""" 181JG). After the battle,
Laponoti{�rn travelled to London and
hanth:d ov(; r the dispatches with the
s implo words, "Sir, we have gained a
great. vidory. But we have lost Lord
Nelson."
As was custmnary, Lapenotiere was
rewarded for being the bearer of the
news of victory with promotion to
the rank of commander and was pre·
sonted with a sword of honour, val·
uod at one hundred guineas, by the
Patt·iotic Fund at. Lloyds.
His famous feat in bringing home
the Tmfalgar dispatches in such re
cord time is honoured to this day by
the Hoyal Navy with 'Pickle Night.'
dinners, traditionally held on, or
near, 6 November. And the first al'l'i·
val of the news of Trafalgar in Brit·
ain is still celebrated each year by a
special service in the church at Mad·
ron, near Penzanee in Cornwall.
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Make ringing attractive to youngsters
Young people will only take up, and
persist with, ringing if it is aurae·
tive to them. The idea of becoming a
ringer must be attractive before
hand, and the. e.xperie.nce. of le.arning
to ring and developing within the
ringing community must remain at·
tractive afterwards. Negative factor�

people in the community, especia11y
the young, and to dispel some of the

peers. In many towers this has
probably contributed to a vicious spi

ignorance about ringing. A single

ral, making it less likely that more
youngsters will take up ringing. It is

contact is unlikely to cause an in�
stant t.ransfnl'mation, but over a pe·
riod, the climate could be changed.

Slow progress

not smvrising that bands take the.
easy way out by just training the
(mostly older) people who come
along, rather than seeking to attract

that young people might associate

A report described a culture of
'instant gratific.ation' among the

with ringing indudw

young. Certainly many of tlw things

chmatt-: of child protection restric

Ringing isn't 'cool' f()l'
youngsters, and has a nordy image

youngsters do confOrm to that view.
but many other things don't.

tions. A few decades ago many bands

in society at largo.

There will always be many things in

Association with the church · In

a youngster's life that offer instant
gratification, and it is neither sensi·

Image

.

youngsters, especially in the current

were continually training half a
dozen youngsters at once, most. of
whom were lost a few months after

boiL Many

a secular society thi:-; can be m�ga·
tive.

bJe nor possible for ringing to corn·

tower captains have. realised that the

Slow progress
1\.inging is slower
to learn than many things young

peto on those terms.. Hather, the aim
should be to make l'inging SOE-}ID

ehanco of success is greater with
only one or two learning at once:, be

·

learning

to

handle

a

stel'S do.

wort.hwhilo to the. outsider, and then

c.a uso they can devot.o far more. at·

Lack of peers · Youngsters like do

to train and develop youngsters in a
way that enables them to teach the

tention and rope time to each of

ing things with others of their own

them, but this approach inevirably
reduces the number of young people
in the tower.

age,
To these must be added the indirect
effects eaused by child protect.ion

point where ringing itself provides
to continue.

measures.

Potential solutions

Competition

There semn to be several broad ways
to make ringing more attractive. to

It is commonly said that youngsters

Image
Why

is

enough satisfaction for them to want

ringing

not

'cool'?

More

do not take up ringing becau1)c there

likely, it is t.he cranky image of ring81'S h�;�ld by many peoplE\ that. POl'CO·
lates through to the young. Adults

are. so many other things to do thnse
days. The assumpt.lon st�ems to ho

youngsters:

Get more information about ringing
into the community, sowing

se�ds of

tradition of

that dec.ades ago, there was nothing
else for the lads of tlw village to do ,

sible. Adapt the way

ringing, and therefore ac.cept ringers

so they took up ringing to avoid

take account of young pc-:oplo . .!<;nsuro

as a necessary, albeit unusual mi

boredom.

nority, but their offspring would not:

highly questionable.

might appreciate

the

Both assumptions se.em
Even

in

the

interest whenever and wherevc-'1' pos

t.hat

youngsters

WP

gHt

do things to

high

quality

wish to join that quirky minority,

'golden age' when many of our sen·

training and support. Get youngsters
involved actively rather than pas..

especially if, as popularly portrayed,

ior ringers were in theil' youth, t.ho

sively in ringing. D0velop diffBrent

they are mostly old. Correcting th<J

majority of poople did not learn to

distorted image of ringers is clearly

ring, but presumably they managed

contacts with the community. Vv'ork
through tlw church community min

JH.l£de.d, with much more exposure of

to fill their time. Youngsters proba·
bly do more. things now, but that.
need not be to the detriment of ring·

ringers and ringing to the public,
(.hrough as many chanm:ls as possi·
ble. If society at largo, and young
people in pm·ticuiar, perceive ring
ing as a significant skill, with chal
lnnf.;U8 and excitement, then they are

if possible..

Work with

Offer

to

talk

about bells and ringing to infant and
junior schools.

mate when parents encourage their

ond.ary

childmn to take up gainful act-ivi

events specifically for youngsters both · ringers with some experience

moro likely to countenance taking

ties, ringing could get its share of
that increase, if it were perceive.d fl�

The church

wol'thwhile. The assumption that
youngsters only learn to ring if thoro

between the
community is

if there is one.

ing. Ringing after all is anothm·
'thing that can be done' so in a cli

part.
The
relationship
Church and the

istry

schools

is nothing better to do is a sad in

Offer ringing as a

eomponent of aetivity wee.ks for SGC·
schools.

Organise

some

and non ringe.rs. interes.tt�d to �:>ee
what it is about, Help young people
t.o organise somG things for them·
S(dves. Encourage young people to
take responsibilities in their towers
and branches. Create role models for

changing. Most of t.lw population has
largely abandoJw1l chun:h-going as a

dictment of how we ourselves view

duty and sees the traditional ehurch

do anything else, or because we find
it rewarding? Ringing ca n be as

young people. Use young people as

stimulating and challenging as
many other activities. If youngsters

soon a s they are able to d o so. Try to

as somewhat distant.. Somo churches
are responding by l'eM:hing out to
the eommunity, with youth drop-ins
kH1d other forms of ministry. 'l'hnse

ringing. Do we ring DeeaUS(·� wt� <�'l.n1t

helpers, mentors and instructors a s

Hll provide different points of contact.

and their pal'ents do not see it as
such, we have a communic.ation fail·

attract youngsters early,
before
negative peer pressures of the later
teens set in.

between the church and the commu·

ure to rectify.

Involvement

Peers

church' activitie.s is ne-cessarily set

The simultaneous increase in older

Most of the young people we are con
eerned about ate not 1children1 with

mainly on the community's terms,

ringers and the reduction in young
ringers has made it much less likely
that young ringers will have ringing

passive needs, they are teenagers
with huge energy and enthusiasm

nity. The agenda

of theBe

'non�

but they nov<lrtheless offer a poten·
tial opportunity for ringers to meet

that we could tap.
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Recruitment leaflets

-;,�e�;\e�fl:;.s ·· ���····������able� fr��-;�e- Central Council of Church Bell Ringers. Details are on their website.
The leaflet. asks, Why learn to ring?
Tl1e answers given are:
A global group of ftiel1ds
Lifelong learning exporionm
Maintain a traditional skill
A service to the church
Team activity
A great mental workout
Opportunity to visit amazing places.
I feel sure that irta!ly of us can
equate with the answers. How do we
put this across to people who may be
interested"
We might want to be reminded of the
anBwers above in the event that
when asked, we can say, well seven
thir*;; s!Jtir1g to mind.
The Association still has a number of
old leaflets left aml it is hoped that
members will use these and distribute them at places such as schools
and libraries.
·

Diaries
Wendy Campbe.ll will shortly have a
large box of RW diaries and a small
supply of calendars for sal" and will be
attending all the usual Guild events
such as braneh AGJ\.1s and the striking
competitions. Please do therefore go
along and buy a CDpy both for yourself
and also your tower or members and
help the DCBRF, since there is a small
profit on the sale of each diary. Cost
£6.20 each. Calendars at £5.50 (shows
towers from the Chester Diocesan
Guild).

Advertisement
MUSICAL HANDBELL
RESTORATION
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Tre asu rer
Not ices
h;;��;- tl-�-����-el:- is- Ml:� i-Th� -AGM·-;.il_l_b�-h�ld�n Sat-

+r

Janice Gist, Barries Corner,

m·day 12 November at North

5 St Giles in the Wood, Tor-

Tawton

Town Hall starting

rington EX38 7JQ. Please

2. 15pm

ensure

subscrip-

The annual affiliation fees are

tions and competition entry

due on 1 October or at the

fees

AGM and will be £5. I n addi-

that

m·e

all

up

to

date.

All

cheques payable to Devon

tion the competition fees will

Association of Ring·ers.

be £ 1 . 50 a rope, being £9 for 6

.. .

Editor

·j
i

The v1ews expressed here do not :

.

necessarily represent the view of

the

Association.

Arty

j

·

articles, '

comments to: The gditor,
chael Webster,

.

Mi-

5 Kings Rydon

bell towers and £ 1 2 for 8 bell
towers.
Any

bellringing

badges can be obtained from
Badg·es are available from the
Secretary at a cost of £3.00

Competition-Colebrook

next competition:

eom

l f) November

Email:

m twebster@btintel'net.

Do not forget the date of the

The Bells ofDevon
A UNIQtm AND COMPREHENSl VJ<; DIRECTOllY
The first comprehensive contacts direetol'y f(n· all Devon towers.
Essential for any ringer exploring Devon
&1 Contact details for all towm•s with three or more bdJs cm'l'ently suitable tOr ringing.
g lf a peal is unsuitable for ringing ot: the present. time, t-ho ronson for this is slJOwn.
&\ All towers with three ot· more bells hung dead for dliming, toget-her with those
ri.ngs t.lwt m:c no longel' in in existence are !ish�{!.

'1n the area with the world's greatest concentration of tower
bells, we are certain that there is something for everyone"
All proceeds to Devon Church Bell Hestoration Fund
£5.50 each (inc 50p UK postage and packing) from:
Tim Bayton and Paul Pascoe

Free written quotations

"Braddons Mews" 27 Braddons Street,

Specialised repairs by

Torquay, Devon

Geoffrey C Hill
New Court Farm
Lamerton
Tavistock PL19 8RR
0 1822 6 1 4319

or

Janice Gist 01805 624690.

Stoke Gabriel, Totnes,
TQ9 6QG. 01803 782591 Ol' via
Close,

clothing

TQ l l QH .
Please make cheques p ayable to "The Bells o f Devon".
E-mail:baytont.m@lycos.co.uk

